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alaska native leadersleader sharply
criticized seven republican guber-
natorialnatorial candidates late last week for
their callcalI1 to the senate to delay action
on an alaska federation ofor natives
sponsored package of amendments to
hethe alaska native claims5ettlcmentclaims settlement

act of 1971

the criticism came after all of the
republican gubernatorialgubernatorial candidates
except for don wright joe hayes
walter hickclhickel bob mcgrane pickdick
randolph bob richards ron somer-
ville and atlissArlissarlisssturgulewskiSturgulewski issued
a joint press release and letter suppor-
ting a delay in the 1991 amendments

roy huhndorf president of cook
inlet region inc said the candidates
action reduces the choice alaska
natives have in the election this year

1 I1 think the letter was a drastic er-
ror now whether we like it or not
the 1991 amendments have become a
campaign issue he said the

republican candidates decision to
lump themselves together in a single
position on the 1991 amendments in
my opinion greatly diminishes the
choices that alaska native votersvotcrvotca have
in the upcoming election

the1beabe republrepublicanian candidates asked for
thetickythe belayuelayticky in a letter to0o US sen
malcolm wallop chairman of the
senate public lands reserved water
and resources conservation
subcommittee

it is absolutely imperative thattru an
legislative action bebc carefully crafted
so that the original purpose of the 1971

settlement be retained and alaska is
not socially and economically divid-
ed along racial lines they said

despite the good intentions of the
alaska delegation the complex issues
surrounding the ANCSA amendmentsamendment
have not been adequately publicized
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throughout alaska alaskansalaskasAlaskans have
not been granted adequate titimeme in
which to discuss and fully understand
the far reaching consequences of these
amendments

I1

it is absolutely unnecessary thitthat
the amendments be passed at this time
therefore we collectively request that
the senate delay further consiconsiderationdurationdcrationdc ration
until next yearycarv

the letter callstails the proposed changes
to the settlementsculemcrivact act aimed at allowsallow
ing the restrictions on the salesalc of idockitockstock
in native corporations to0 o remainremain in
placebeyondplace beyond 19911991991sweepingit sweeping and
states that any changes must be
prepared carefully with full participa-
tion

i

of the alaska publicpubliipublia
nelson angapukAnga puk president of

calista corp took issue with the can
didatodidates1didatc4 statement that the amendments
had not been adequately publicized

theyreTheylrc absolutely wrong hebe
said adding that the proposalsproposals have
been under consideration by many
people for several years including
numerous public hearings in the last
year

we strongly feel that the can

dilatesdidatesaidates may have unnecessarily and
unknowingly alienated themselves
from rural alaska voters angapakangaiak
salsaadsatd

morris thompson president of
doyon ltd said he diddidnot1didnoenoe unders-
tand why thccandidafcsthe candidates wrote the
letter

consideringconsidcdng the politipositipositivevecconomipeconomic
impacts that villageandvillage and regional cor
porationspo rations have had on the state and
further 1 considering the deliberative
process which the native commcommunitycommunitunity
undertook toato arrive at these amend-
mentsmentsjmentse I1 find it difficulftodifficult to fathom how
enlightened public officials could sign
such a tetteralcttcr

spud williams residentpesidentptesidcritpes ident of the
tanana chiefs council said the can-
didatesdididat cs action will cost04 thernyotcsthem votes

no nativesnativemnatiyeinNativNatiyeinem good conscience cantan
support any republicanRepublicap candidateanaidaandidatc that
signed the letter opposing passage of
the amendments to the alaska native
claims settlement act thatthai arearc crucial
to the protection of native lands 0

A spokesman forforoovidovioov bill shcgdwdsheffield
said the governor stronglystrong supportss the
1991991I1 amendments and that6atbat he isis work-
ing to assist in getting them passed this
year

democratic gubernatorial candidate
steve cowper alsosaidalso said he supports the
atamendments


